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Is Again Active

Soldier Insurance
May Be Restored

Baldy O'Brien
Back From Front DIGGING!riiLtishcd Every Friday by

riorlte llrnxit lublUhlnK Company,
A. A. Shtrmsit Editor ind Msnaicer.

J. F. ii llrlm. much better known lo- - Charles R. Kvam. representative InTrrti; f Snbaerlptlont
On Ten', ta Advance...... .12-3- 0

Of Interest to livestock men U th
interview with J. tden Armour re

rally a "Baldy o lirirn. r.turnra i ,comrtM from evaaa. nu iieen r- -

ported In the Chicago Tribune. ' Dur--
i... l.. I.nt Saturday aner vlnltmn Ky lrniui in awing a numnrr pi .rvua

where the " 1,1 " rnoiuirmrni vt mnr in the war the demand tor m-a- i waaI'arre. the coaat of Met. -- urance bolliie. whi.h they had al- - .? ..... ,hn ,,r- i- and the al- -
lirokrri roared, and III !' N' rK- - I low ed to lp. Any avldier in Lincoln,, turned to thl country tar meat.
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PI'iCHE LODGE, NO.

a, l o. a f.
:eets erery Tuesday ren-

in? at S p. m. in the I. O. O. V. tulld-1n- s

on Mala Street A. I Stewart.

It was not a pleasure trip, but rather county who has allowed tii poiu y to , v turall, ,hi, increased demand for
or who haa had any difficulty t wltn lt competitive buying.. . nf ihSI?ermV reJardinK " hi. governmental insurance i CoJltVd price.. But with the atipnn of

general remara
, urn;d to write to t ongrensman C harle tne rmiMice there wa an Instant

through ; y r- -' -- - break in the cattle maraet ana meir n itrlrn iourneyedNi-bl- e Grand; A. A. larma:.. owe. rd -- 40 "ne laria ana asa lor ni au.n-e- .

'lK,rt 0f beef from this country prac- -
i . ... , . u ...... i j r nan

Remember that we carry in stock

Mining, Farm and Garden Tools,
and any exceptional Tool not usu-all- y

carried in stock we can get
promptly for you. When you think
of digging, think of us.

i ia anxious 10 neip me uiuier uu ,.r.iiv break was so snarp
MIRIAM IIKBEKAII LODGE NO. 20 '?nflS?&T,SS locom" Lincoln county in every po.slbte w.v threatened many livestock men
IMocbe. Nevada. Meets erery Thur V'vYf "roU om,..r i i -- a Pi.y in th.s most important ruln

dyat 7:30 P. m. at I. O. O. F. 11.11. the merit, of vlr, "rdin-.r- e .with the mmtt.r.
,nl(ur,nc . ,ub. "r, " L u" f " af rI2

AM l.ltl. brother, and .lter. are ? InThT- -' af"r M"'! r"rd ""f ,0 i
ef

SfVhl-wint-
ry r.V..r

cordially Invited to attend. ISA- - uJy.nTth .u?J.i mud. f Vrance; h'fl h rf S:;" ,t "t' : f ' r'f '".T n!il!,,h.'ndgrA"::
BELL EWI.SU. Noble ll'.nd; MKS. after funtlnjt llij;

man-ean- ,. lESa? th.".--- :
ETHEL MIDDLETON. Secretary. Jr.".hr t JU,"e' females F for- - dutlns: the war and to create ra-- t ' "Vrom the ArV.nUne will soon"'f' givs new body of permanent life insurance in market.

u-- r JO.IV NO. IH. r "'""li'w.Bwe7k"n'.-Vipl- V. anionir. thoa. who would '!. ISmy ot "hipping facilities
i A. V. ?r e, he seemed to have the r,.Bt j"--"-

"

Meets at Maonl: Hall. La--1 ;Hl Blie raptlous iceoKraphlcal fel illes bless the foresight that provided n' fc off market it did the cattle ce

for avoided for h , , other tnan thlsthem the interminable delay awaiting ountry wnere the hungry people of
i'" "cr' ho Products, and

V COUr "treet, OU til"- - Td Satur- - low point out that Met i an inland
d'ay ot each month at o'c..-- p. n. --- ""L'.-tT'b- e SX. th.

Hodges-Coo-k Mercantile Co.that is largely the reason why hogoam of Mets where the breakersA. A. tarman, worpmpiui Drices continued to cilmD even wnenroared'' Is but a figure of speech sucnC. A. Thompson. Secretary.
means to make It possible for each sol-
dier to save a ten thousand dollar for-
tune within twenty years by the regu beef Drices were falling off a fewas those used t otner umi m-ebrlti- es

who get a dollar a word, or ulii airo This drop In prices so
ess. for making two worn grow alarmed the beef producers that they

inaugurated an advertising campaign
lar "avlng or small amounts.

War risk Insurance was designed es-

pecially for those unused to insurance
mii'aii tinrrKH, . k. . i.hib
No. IS. I'loche. Nev. Meets second and
fourth Wednesdays of each month at
s.ati at .Masonic Hall. All visiting
brothers and sisters are invited to at-

tend. KTHKI, I'lTTS, Worthy Matron.

J Liberty Ron ls taken at par in exchange for gooda or to ap.
ply on accounts.to Increase the use" or neei ana ismu,where one word "got by" before De-fo- re

art became commercialized and
writers wore shoes. matters ana ror tneir airect Deneni th. ..m,,,!.. together with theMost of t he soldiers were quite evident- -

dppeanc surpUis beef stocks,
ly unused to Insurance mailers, or they to again upexoect to live young forever, becaus. ''a cu8a. "?m.an.a 7TZE

J. K. O Hrlen enlisted at y in juiy
of lant year and was sent to fort aic- -

w in oroauciion nu ' " . ' " 'lowell. Where ne was iraineu mi n; according to a report by a committee mra nast the naekers have had to en
MAHGli: CAMI HKLU Weiretary.

A. L. SCOTT
District Attorney Lincoln County

davs. the last two days liein merely
to get a soldierly polish. Then across
i he rountrv to Camn Humphries and irage actively In buying beef cattle to

rtll orders and the result has been
stronger prices in the cattle market.Camp Merr'itt. where the regiment was

loaded with overseas equipment andMining Specialist
1M0CHB tiinrini given a stroll to Camp This littleft6'u Jaunt was well remembered .y those

srott Member of Nevada Kifle Team
A. L. Scott has been selected by

headed by Charles K. Hughes ta per
cent of the soldiers have allowed their
policies to lapse. This announcement
Is staggering. It means that insurance
equal in amount to the total of all the
other insurance in force in the I'nlted
States has been rejected by the soldiers,
yet the saving in the cost of govern-
mental Insurance compared to nongov-
ernmental insurance is about $360 on
the average policy. TheBe facts are
taken from an editorial in the Wash-inKto- n

Post and are set before the Lin-
coln county soldiers at the request cf

Adjutant General M. J. Sullivan from

Lincoln Transportation and Fuel Co.

DODGE and FORD CARS
A new shipment of FORD CARS XOW I-- STOCK. They

are the latest Ford models.

CLARENCE DEAN BREEZE
who keit uwake: most oi me
however, were asleep on their aching
feet. Then across the ocean on one of
the fast boats, making the trip in

the list of men named by the different
rifle clubs of the state as a member of
Ihe rifle team which will represent Ne-

vada at the small-arm- s school at the
seven davs. While going over iney
were without convoy and met a float --

ii.v- fiiMtr uiserl aa u Hubiiiarine. Two nKvv rifle ran ere at Caldwell. .V J. Mr
shots put that Impertinent log in a hole Scntt left for the east last Monday. l'lace your orders XOW , as these cars will soon be disIn the bottom or the ocean.

Reaching the pretty spot of Brest.
Mr. o'Hrlen was reexamined and put In
class A. which entitled him to trans

posed of.

Automobile Livery to All Points.

Hauling of All Kinds.
portation, with forty-seve- n oiners. in
the car "4i homines, H cheveaux," to
l.e Mons and from that spot to the
MMi Hector There the regiment, 116th

Attorney and Counsellor.
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA.

McNAMEE & McNAMEE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

431-3- 3 Pacific Electric Dldg.
Los Angeles. California, and

LAS VEQA3. - - NEVADA

SARAH IM 0BERSTE0
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ottlce In Dank Building
CAL1ENTE. ... NEVA DA

H. E. FREUDENTHAL
NOTARY PUBLIC

Mr. h. vans
The soldiers are urged to be fair to

themselves and to avail themselves of
the opportunity of writing to Mr. Evans
at Washington and become better ac-

quainted with the efforts of the gov-
ernment which are being put forth for
the soldiers. The choice Is yours, ten
thousand dollars for declining yearsor

Pioneer Picnic .

engineers, helned to place the six four- -

PIOCHE, NEVADA R. R. ORR, Mgr.
teen-inc- h naval guns witnm
miles of Metz. One bridge was built
three times before the guns could he
rushed across. These guns measure
unvntv feet In lenirth almost nan a
city bl'ock and shoot shells about the

The team of sixteen men will be under
the command of Percival Nash of

and will remain at the range
until August 30. The members of the
team are: Percival Nash, Tonopah;
ora Benadum. Fallon; S. E. Merrill,
Las Vegas; O. H. Miller. Elko; D. I.
La Point, Wlnnemucca; Abe Sower,
Austin; A. U Scott, Ploche; A. P. Pow-
ers, Yerington; N. H. Page. Manhat-
tan; A. C. Raycraft. Tonopah; C. J.
Davenport, Carson City; C. E. Good.
Lovelock: Lewis Grldley. Reno: V. C.
Kester. Reno; Edward Oase. East Ely;
Frank Wheeler, Reno.

Cattlemen Worry Over W Inter Outlook
The hay crop of the entire west Is

greatly curtailed as a result of the
unprecedented drought of this summer
and the cattlemen of the western
states are worried over the outlook
for the coming winter. Hay is plenti-
ful in the central states and Senator
Henderson is working with the inter-
state commerce commission and with
railroad officials in an effort to obtain
a one-ha- lf rate on hay shipments from
Missouri river points to Nevada and
other western states suffering from
the dry season. On shipments of live-
stock to eastern feeding points the
railroads have already granted a one- -

PIOCHE .... NEVADA

size or a tail stove. coniainuiK cmni
boxes of TXT, which have the same
disturbing efTect as thirty boxes of
dvnamlte. The gun is mounted on
twelve sets of railroad trucks. To
place these guns under the tire of one
of the most heavily fortified places in You Work Hard for Money

Open a Checking Account
With Us and Save More of It

the world was one or the aimcuii teats
of the war, and greatly to the disap-
pointment of the regiment, the armis-
tice was signed before they were used.

at Camp Valley
Pioneer Day, July 24, was celebrated

at Camp Valley with a most enjoyable
entertainment, attended by a repre-
sentative and happy crowd from Spring
Valley, Panaca. Wilson Creek, Burnt
Canyon, Big Springs, Cedar City and
surrounding valleys.

A large picnic was held at the Pines,
a most beautiful resort situated amid
nature's truly wonderful scenery and
about two miles from Frank Donohue's
ranch. On the green grass under the
giant pines the industrious ladies
spread the lunch barbecued meat and
other substantial food, besides cakes.

Marko Bacic
BOOT AND SHOE HKI'AIKIXU

Meadow Valley Street.
I'loche, Nevada.

muvnvt.

Mr. t) Hrlen was transrerrea to tne
120th engineers and sent to St. Laialre,
where docks were built and boats re-

paired until June. Prilling was then
taken ui and the soldiers prepared to
cut through Germany If peace were not
declared; nut peace was aecinrea ana

In Ihe Tenth Judicial District Court of the regiment ordered home. Going to
the Slate of Nevada, in and for the Brest, thev anchored near the George

Washington with President WilsonCounty of Lincoln.
Lena Cashen. Plaintiff. VS. John Cashen, aboard and the salutes of the assem- - pies, salads, candy and nuts. There

were other delicious edibles that not
Bank of Pioche, Inc.

Pioche, Nev.

half rate. Full rates will be charged
for the shipment to the eastern point,
but the cattle will be returned to tne
ranges from the east wtthout charge
by the railroads. This will do much
to relieve what might otherwise be a
ruinous situation for many stockmen.

overnor Dlckerson Receives Injury

Pefendnnt. bled warships seemed like another
The Slate of Nevada Sends Greetings WRr. Fourteen big battleships, forty

to Said Defendant: or flftv torpedo boats and ten or twelve
Yt.".; are hoi'rby summoned to appear cruisers each fired twentv-on- e guns,

wlthlr. ten uas after the service upon Sailing' from Brest June 2 on the
you of this Summons, If served In said Marlca. the regiment followed the
County, or w ithin twenty days if serv- - (jeorge Washington across the Atlantic
ed out or said County but within said an(j reached New York Julv 9. The
Judicial IHstrlct, and in all other cases Fourth of Julv was celebrated in mid- -
wlthin forty days (exclusive of the day ol.ean with boxing contests and the re- -
of service), and defend the above-ent- l- port cf tne Pempsey-Willar- d contest
tied action. This action is brought to waa received bv rounds bv wireless,
recover ludgment and decree forever At Camp Merrltt six davs were spent,
dissolving the bonds of matrimony with twenty-fou- r hour passes to New
heretofore and now existing between y0rk. Then Fort Russell and dis- -

Former Governor Denver S. Dicker- -
on stumbled on tne stairs or nis no me

as he was hurriedly answering a tele
phone call and sustained an impacted
rracture or tne nip pone in tne leit inr waitide. which will confine him for six or
everal weeks. He was recently ap- -

vnn tlis snld Defendant, and the Plain ointed superintendent of the federalMr. O'Brien stopped over at(charge. and Salt Lake with friends fortiff in,nn the b rounds of extreme cruel

everyone can make and refreshments
not easily obtainable were served.

When everyone had partaken of the
picnic dinner Mr. B. Uix gave an inter-
esting and instructive talk on JosephSmith and his followers. Then came
the afternoon sports. Mrs. Hazel Dix
won the dash for ladies ln a
spirited contest. Miss Olympia Fogli-an- i

captured the young ladies' race.
Conrad Haight won the 100-ya- dash
for men. George Fogliani took the
honors ln the race. In the
tree-climbi- contest Joe Donohue was
the boy with the curly hair. The horse-
race brought out two champions. Les-
lie Dix and Don Macleprang. Saddlingand unsaddling was demonstrated by
Harry Johnson.

At the close of the contests Orason
Haight rode one of John Fogliani'smules. This mule had the reputationof being a bad one and he lived rightup to his evil rep. He was sure bad.

Each winner was awarded a prizewell worth while. After the wild west
exhibition the crowd was entertained
by a group of young folks with stories
and jokes. During the enjoyable hour
someone suggested a g con-
test and the suggestion was seconded.
John Price, John Fogliani, Loreen
Haight and Lillian O'Grain were each
given a lemon pie and the contest was

la few days and returned to i'loche,
prisons and expected to leave tor
Washington within a few days. His
many friends in the southern end of

ty, the particulars of which more fully
appear in the Plaintiff's Complaint on where he has made his home during

the last five years. While he has been he state will be sorry to learn of hisnie n the anove-enuue- a luuri.
Iiated this 26th day of June, 1919. here at different times during the last mishap.t U' ah--, t'oara M - fVYlelavi wa. innllnn.(Seall EVA DOLAN, It pays to keep your car in goodPike and MrN'amee Ciet Jaekrabblt MineClerk of the Tenth Judicial District ously ln this 8ection during the five
Court of the State of Nevada, ln and years preceding his enlistment. He W. H. Pike and Leo A. McNamee offor Lincoln County.

SAKAH IMOBERSTEO,
Atlnrtiev fop Plaintiff.

Las Vegas, after long negotiations ex-

tending over two months, have closed

was working on the compressor and
hoist at the Bristol mine when he left.
He had been night foreman at the
Prince mine and had charge of theDate of Fbut Publication. June 27, deal whereby they lease the Volcano
Snow-sho- mine near the Hamburg. group of mining claims in the Jack- -

I lie of bit Publication, August S, Haldy has many friends who are

mechanical condition. Let us make
an examination and an estimate for

you.

raooit district from the Bambergerglad to see htm back in the old town. Exploration Company of Salt Lake for
a period of five years.

The property Is well located and hasNOTICE! TO OWXBHJ OK PATENTED Vrop rodltlo Keport Week of July 22
The weather bureau's bulletinVuiingof "attorney cropVnder a the gen- -

ral'a office in 1918 owners of patented for the Pacific coast district says that
mining claims who seek relief from dry weather continues in all portionstaxes on the ground that annual work f fh district. Pvo,t i the southern

produced a quantity of good ore in the
past. Mr. Pike and Mr. McNamee
reached Ploche last Friday and spent

on. The pitiful spectacle of the dainty
several aays in tne district in preparanun lur sittiiuiK nunc.

young pies cut down in their prime
brought tears to the eyes of many. Not
only were they devoured by the con-
testants, but two young and innocent
pies were ambushed by the judges, ARROWHEAD GARAGE2f miT? . nei. Plateau states and the Sierra Nevada

2i;.IP.tS lr hl5 the Itn.v mountains, where beneficial showers
the during the week. Streams ara i m- - FOR SALE.

Typewriter ribbons for all makes ofor state board of equalization, or e rang 1'ononue and iinam Dix, w ho
were blinded for a moment as thevnlng low In California, northern Neva machines at the Record office; (1 each; Amsden Bros.tax commission at its meeting Octo

ber I. Declaration of Intent to per da and in the North Pacific states, and maiiea to any aauress.cleaned up. but In that moment the pie Pioche, Nevadan conseQuence water for irrigation Is race was won ana no decision could beform annual labor, with necessary becoming scarce In portions of Nevada El Vamplro at the Drug Store.rendered.bond, must also be filed "at the next and Oregon. The I'tah hay crop is re- - After this sad sight the crowd wipednnfuaHitur oituuknn ' nr fine or I ne annve I L. L. Burt. F. H. Denton.Xotlce of Application for Permission toaway their tears of laughter and vis
Appropriate the Public Waters of the
State of Nevada. ADollcatlon No. S.i74

ited the caves and other nearby won-
ders. The boys with cameras were

Karda. Swnera should see that their 0d,e.0 0? fn" at,a0r f"1affidavits are all filed with one of the ??da oo?tionexcei.t In the westernboards on or before October 1. It is Pav"l
?5f.?f.n.d.av.e-8.tr?.u.b'-

!. 'f.h5 ?.ffl1Yit Jue allfa FdahoU goode "Theec- -
THE OGDENNotice is hereby eiven that on thekept busy snapping the groups and 23rd day of June. 1S19. in aocorda neeis iiieu Willi II1V I'llUIHV UURIU 111 J U , i scenery. When the new country was

explored and the setting sun was'shed-dln- g

golden rays the merry crowd re UNDERH1LLKach claim for which exemption i ond crop is being cut in Washington.The ranges in the mountains of easternclaimed must be specified. The correct
with Section 59, Chapter 140, of theStatutes of 1913. Clark Huff and Henrv
G. Gunderson, of Atlanta. County of
Lincoln, and State of Nevada, made ap-
plication to the State Engineer of Ne- -

form for Specialaffldavtt is set forth in the "aC' wr"la;re,fv in,n?i.i hh showersof mister -- Ub. jaws which fell intermittently during the
' auL:, week. Upper ranges elsewhere con- -

law, chapt

ttnue good, but the lower ranges are
vaaa tor permission to appropriate the
public waters of the State of Nevada.Such appropriation is to be made from

turned to finish what was left of the
picnic lunch.

Then in wagons and on horseback,
much as did the brave pioneers cross-
ing the plains, about seventy-fiv- e mer-
rymakers marched to the Donohue
ranch. Then, when darkness had over-
taken the day, came the dance. The
music was by Miss Adrian Simpklns,

First publication July 25, isis
Last publication August IS. 1913 arying rapidly. .stocK generally con

iinues in gooa conauion. auver rani spring, at a point whichbears S. 34a 20' W. 4170 feet from U. SMineral Monument No. 1, Silver Park
XOTlf K OP aPKOI Al. NTOf'KHOLD. Il i . , ! ' rou8iii ui is GARAGE

Burt & Denton, Proprietors.
CALIENTE, NEV.

mining LHsinci. unsurveyed land, bymeans of a ditch, and mn.iii'.niiii,'.lanist: conraa tiaignt, guitar, and
Irs. Hazel Dix. violin. As one said

cubic foot per second is to be conveyed"It Is sure music, kiddo; surely music."
With the melody echoing from the soft
night the dancers moved with pleasure

m yvniK w men nears s. 33" v . 1000

Notice is hereby glv"en that a meet- - niKVnni:Ing of the stockholders of the Ploche we J 'H waTer fa
Lucky Boy Mining Company, a cor- - J'i terTLmSeture
s'co'rpor.o'n3 Wtplt llle Utah JdgBlngon the fcth. dav ,atoea- - Apples doing well; apricots W- -

mV Ing marketed. Ranges In higher moun- -of August wn o'clok a' ,aT"8it ITiir- - contlllu Kd to excellent; low
.?ala.,"et cal.lea??L ln.e ranite drv. Cattle and sheen continue

. 011 ' ii- allneral Monument No.
, ouier alining lltrlrt k,.

Bottled
Soft

Drink
Bargains

ALSO

Smokers' Supplies

until tne sanaman came and called the
tired children; for these grown peoplefor that day were children.

means of ditches and troughs.
'
andthere used for stock watering and do-mestic DUrooses. Water tin. K Special Trips to Any Part of Southpune vi cuiiHiueruig me raiuicaiion oi I ,nan option to purchase the property of KOOa condition ii iicu iv su eaiii. signed:

l he celebration was continued on the
following day when Donohue Springswas visited with much the same happi-ness as on the preceding day. Manv
remarked that it was one of the best

J. G. SCRCG H AM, State Engineer.First pub. Aug. 1: last Aug. 29, 1919
era Nevada.

Daily Tripscelebrations they had ever attended
and many hoped that there would be
another next vear

HANS OLSONLenuuoa Gets Caoadlaa Appointment
H. A. Lemmon. director of the state To Pioche

And Intermediate Points.council of defense and food admints
trator for Nevada, has been appointedCanadian representative of the Stone

t!) years from July 15. 1919, for the " 1 "" a-- Ita Teaaata
stipulated price of Fifty Thousand Rufe Henrichs, warden of the Ne- -
($50,000) Dollars, and for the transac- - vada state prison, has published thetion of such other business as shall
lawfully come up before the said meet- - nKu,ea wihlch show 8 decrease In
Ing. F. E. PARISH. the number of criminals held at that

President Institution. The number of inmates
First publication Julv 18, 1919. has now reached the lowest mark in
Last publication August 1, 1919 years. July I there were 133 personsconfined at the prison, as against ltS

NOTICE OF MKKTIXt; OF BOARD OF on the same date one year ago. Ke.-Kt- U'

AH. TIO. tween January 1 and July 1 last venr
Office of the Countv Clerk of Lincoln sixty-fou- r convicts were received.

Nevada, Tioche, Nevada, July tween January 1 and July 1 of this
24, 11. year only twenty were received, and
Notice Is hereby given that the ot these twenty there were ten men

County Assessor of Lincoln Countv, who had been held in county Jails dur-Neva-

haa completed the Tax List of ing. October, November and December
Assessment Roll for the vear 1918. and ? last year on account of the influenza,
has duly attached his certificate there- - Nevada's prohibition law Is threaten-to- ,

and delivered it and the maps, ln to Pu he state prison out of bust-boo- ks

and all original lists of propertv ness and he advisability of continuingsrlven to him to the Clerk of n u.u with plans for a new buildinir ia re.

CALIENTE, NEV.& viehster corporation, with head AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING A SPE- -
quarters in Halifax, and will leave
w ithln a few weeks to take ud his new- -

duties.
CIALTY. Gas, Oils, Greases.

Day and Night Storage SenMONEYMr. Lemmon took a prominent partin evada a war loan program as man-
ager of all the Liberty loan campaigns,He was the food administrator in Ne

Mountain View
HOTEL

Mrs. J. R. COOK, Propr.
FiiKt-Clas- a Accommodations at

Reasonable Rates.
DINING ROOM In Connection.

Everything Modern.
Located next to Court House,

PIOCHE, NEV.

SAVINGvada and directed the activities of the
state council of defense. Mr. Lemmon
was commercial manager for the Reno
rower, Light and water Company andof County Commissioners: that the ceiving serious thought in the north- - VALUES INthe Truckee River General Electricuoai-- or county commissioners willlcr" oi tne state

meet on 1nnHnv .tulv ?H 14la u u I Company for several years. He had
been in the publishing and printingbusiness at Carson City for several

KODAKS
AND

Photo Supplies
SEE

CARMAPJ
AT THE POSTOFFICE.

Board of Kqualtzation and will hear I atli of Harvey Hardy of Goodsprlaaand determine all complaints made in I Harvey Hardy, formerly sheriff of years and at one time held the cham GROCERIES, MEATS,
if U iv w thTn slid raunti "IWi Salt t't.h. and a resident Filonshlp record as a linotype

brought the first linotype toduring the last twentychange and correct the valuation, I of Goodsprlngs HARDWARE AND TINWARE
Wild Geeae Cassia From the North

either by adding thereto or by deduct- - years, died at his home July 20 He is
ing therefrom, if they deem the same survived by his wife and two daugh- -
fixed in the Assessment Roll either ters, Mrs. T. U. Odell and Mrs. Harrvabove or below the true valuation, K. Rlddall, and a aon, Harvev Hard'vwhether the same was fixed by the Jr. He was one of the oldest andowner or Assessor; except that ln cases most respected citUens of Clark countv

Fresh Vegetables In Season.The Reno Gazette calls attention to
the wild geese now coming from the

HENRY BOWLING
Contractor and Builder

Estimates Made on
All Kinds of Work.

PIOCHE, Siii NEVAD

north in large numbers. It Is not
usual to see geese coming so early In
the season and it is supposed the

wiieiv ms ueioon cuioiMaining in meiuu was ior many years a member ofassessment has refused to give the As- - the Masonic Wasatch lodge No 1 ofsessor his Hat. under oath, as required Salt Lake City. The funeral was
by law. In such cases no reduction I largely attended by friends from the

Pioche Assay Officenorthern forest Area are driving; the
Diras aoutn.vm uc ih.uo ujr mi uaiu ui i,imh - i . uu no mg country and Intermentization In the assessment made by the I waa at Ooodsnrlngs. Buhach powder at the Drug Store.Assessor.

The Assessment Roll wilt be kept
ORE SHIPMENTS.

LARUK AM) SMALL. '

LOTS SAMPLED AXD
HANDLED.

open for Inspection at the County
(JlerK a omce until after the adjourn

GEOEGE DOROTHY
The Barber

LAUNDRY AGENCY '
- and
POOL ROOM, BATHS

PtoUifc. t t t Nevada

CALIENTE DRUG CO?"
OUR MOTTO: "Purity and Quality"

Now ln the NEW SMITH BLOCKNew goods arriving daily. We sup-
ply all your needs. MAIL ORDERS
Old and New Customers Invited tomake this store their Caliente head-quarte- rs.

CALIENTE, NEV.

ment or the Board or Equalization,The Board of F.uualization will con
tinue ln session from time to time until
the business of equalization ta disposed
of; but said Board will not sit after

KODAK FINISHING
W. W. STILL STUDIO

29 West Second St. RENO. NEVADA
Best Possible WorkBloat Prompt Service --

If lfott want a KODAK, Write V About Our Free OtTer

Th. nnderigi.d will pa? th. followlnf
.nl f !n,untion leading to th.

eonTiotioB of any p.non or p.ron i
er,m, 0f lnind f,rMBJf f, iU,lin t

herein named atock In N.rada and owned
any number of th. undesigned Aaaociatit

J500.00 for ate.ling cattle.
tlOO.OO for (tealing Don..."ew'r1 to o. paid upon eonTiononlmP"nm.nt In Stat. PrWaJ.i '"rd rooabl. at any tlm. by

lull"" .by JP,tlnI ta thr.. (8) pi
p.?. in K.m.r.lda County, X.T.da.fated: February 8 101.southern Nevada' cattle ohkkh

A88OCIATI0N, Golda.la. Narad.

the second Monday In August, I9l.
I Seal I I'.VA 1HJ1A.N.

Testa for the RARE METALS at
Popular Prices.

E. C. D. Marriage
MANAGER.

County Clerk of Said County and Ex
umcio ciera or said Hoard.
First publication August 1, 1919
Last publication August 15, 1919

v


